Building on years of collaboration, the Baltimore County Public Library (BCPL) and Baltimore County Public Schools (BCPS) solidified its partnership by making the commitment to issue public library cards to each BCPS student. The program called SAIL (Students Achieve in Libraries) began in 2013 and has grown to include partnering with professional development days, school field trips to the library, Summer Reading Club and programming including after-school meals. BCPL and BCPS understand the importance of partnering to benefit and educate the children of Baltimore County.

**FY15 BCPL and BCPS Quick Facts**

- **111,127** BCPS enrollment
- **175** Schools
- **19** Libraries
- **222** Mobile Libraries
- **2,096** Teacher loan cards registered
- **97,096** Youth library cards registered
- **107,185** Annual visitors to Storyville
- **4,045,036** Children’s items borrowed
- **11,212,886** Annual circulation
- **7,301** Youth programs
- **9,813** Programs
- **224,873** Children attended programs
- **57,717** Registrations for Summer Reading Club
- **18,810** Students attended
- **11,178** Meals served at BCPL

Providing opportunities to explore, learn, create and connect.

www.bcpl.info

Creating a culture of deliberate excellence.

www.bcps.org